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In this paper the methodology and procedures of a case-control study that will be developed for assessing the role of dietary
habits and eating behaviours on the development of acute coronary syndrome and stroke is presented. Based on statistical power
calculations, 1000 participants will be enrolled; of them, 250 will be consecutive patients with a ﬁrst acute coronary event, 250
consecutive patients with a ﬁrst ischaemic stroke, and 500 population-based healthy subjects (controls), age and sex matched to
the cases. Socio-demographic, clinical, dietary, psychological, and other lifestyle characteristics will be measured. Dietary habits
and eating behaviours will be evaluated with a special questionnaire that has been developed for the study.
1.Introduction
Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is the leading cause of mor-
bidity and mortality at a global level, with a signiﬁcant
impact on quality of life as well as an important economic
burden [1]. In fact, in 2002, it is estimated that 7.2 million
people died from coronary heart disease and 5.5 million
from stroke, while according to the WHO estimates and due
to the demographic changes, the number of CVD events is
expected to increase further [2]. Therefore, prevention of
CVD is now considered of major public health importance.
Means for reducing the burden of the disease at population
level include lifestyle interventions, and particularly dietary
modiﬁcations.
During the last decades, studies from all over the
world have evaluated the relationship between speciﬁc foods
and dietary patterns with the development of CVD, and
particularly coronary heart disease [3–8]. Healthy dietary
patterns, like the Mediterranean, characterized by high
consumption of foods of plant origin, fruits, vegetables,
whole grain cereals, legumes, as well as poultry and ﬁsh,
have been associated with decreased risk of the disease.
On the contrary, more western dietary patterns, charac-
terized by increased consumption of red and processed
meat, sweets and desserts, potatoes, and reﬁned cereal are
associated with increased risk. However, the role of diet
on the development of ischaemic stroke is not that well
established [9, 10]. Moreover, although signiﬁcant scientiﬁc
evidence exists regarding the role of speciﬁc foods and
dietary patterns on the development of CVD, the inﬂuence
of certain dietary behaviours and practices has not been
extensively studied and understood. For example, apart
from the type of foods that are actually consumed, meal
frequency, breakfast consumption, food consumption in
parallel with other activities (such as working or tele-
vision viewing), systematic consumption of heavy meals
or eating alone, as well as sleeping patterns may also
play an important direct or indirect role, regarding the
development of coronary heart disease and stroke [11–15]
(Figure 1).
Thus, the aim of the present study is to evaluate the role
of dietary habits and eating behaviours on the likelihood2 Cardiology Research and Practice
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Figure 1: A conceptual model about dietary patterns, eating and lifestyle behaviours, and practices that will be tested in this study regarding
the development of CVD.
of developing a ﬁrst CVD event (acute coronary syndrome
or stroke), after taking into account other lifestyle and
environmental factors as well as socio-demographic and
clinical characteristics.
2.MaterialsandMethods
2.1. Design. Multicentre, case-control with individual, age
(within ±3 years) and sex matching (Figure 2).
2.2. Sampling Procedure. According to the sampling pro-
cedure all consecutive patients with a ﬁrst acute coronary
syndrome (ACS) event (acute myocardial infarction (AMI)
or unstable angina (UA)) or ischaemic stroke, and without
any suspicion of previous CVD, that will enter in the
cardiology, pathology clinics, or the emergency units of
three major General Hospitals in Greece (i.e., University
General Hospital of Ioannina, Korgialeneio-Benakeio Red
Cross Hospital, and Alexandra General Hospital, Athens)
between October 1, 2009 and December 31, 2010 will be
contacted to enrol in the study. Patients with a history
of neoplasia or chronic inﬂammatory disease, as well as
individuals with recent changes in their dietary habits,
will not be included. Control subjects will be selected
on a random, volunteer basis, and they will be without
any clinical symptoms or suspicions of CVD in their
medical history, as this will be assessed by a cardiol-
ogist. The control subjects will be allocated at popula-
tion basis, and from the same region of the patients.
Based on a priori statistical power analysis, a sample
size of 500 patients (250ACS, 250 stroke) and 500 age-
and sex-matched healthy subjects, is adequate to evalu-
ate two-sided odds ratios equal to 1.20, achieving sta-
tistical power greater than .80 at .05 probability level (P
value).
2.3. Diagnosis of ACS or Stroke. At hospital entry clinical
symptoms will be evaluated and a 12-lead electrocardio-
gram will be performed, by a cardiologist. Evidence of
myocardial cell death will be assessed with blood tests
and measurement of the levels of troponin I and the MB
fraction of total creatinine phosphokinase (CPK). According
to the Universal Deﬁnition of Myocardial Infarction (Joint
ESC/ACCF/AHA/WHF Task Force) [16], blood samples will
be obtained on hospital admission, at 6 to 9h, and again at
12 to 24h if earlier samples will be negative and the clinical
index of suspicion is high. Acute coronary syndromes, and
particularly myocardial infarction (AMI) will be deﬁned
by detection of rise and/or fall of troponin I or CPK
with at least one value above the 99th percentile of the
upper reference limit as well as with at least one of the
following features: (a) compatible clinical symptoms, (b)
ECGchangesindicativeofnewischaemia(newST-Tchanges
or new left bundle branch block LBBB), (c) development
of pathological Q waves in the ECG, (d) imaging evidence
of new loss of viable myocardium or new regional wall
motion abnormality [16]; unstable angina (UA) will be
deﬁned by the occurrence of one or more angina episodes,
at rest, within the preceding 48h, corresponding to class
III of the Braunwald classiﬁcation [17]. Ischaemic strokes
will be deﬁned through symptoms of neurologic dysfunction
of acute onset of any severity, consistent with focal brain
ischaemia and imaging/laboratory conﬁrmation of an acute
vascular ischaemic pathology [18].
2.4. Anthropometric Characteristics. Body weight (in kilo-
grams) and height (in meters) will be measured following
standard procedures (i.e., height will be measured to the
nearest 0.5cm, without shoes, back square against the wall
tape, eyes looking straight ahead, while weight will be
measured with a lever balance, to the nearest 100g, without
shoes, in light undergarments). Due to possible diﬃcultiesCardiology Research and Practice 3
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Figure 2: Flowchart of the study.
in the assessment of these anthropometric characteristics for
the patients, it will be recorded whether the above values
are self-reported or measured. Body mass index will then
be calculated as weight (in kilograms) divided by standing
height (in meters squared) and overweight and obesity
will be deﬁned as body mass index 25.0–29.9kg/m2 and
>29.9kg/m2, respectively. Additionally participants will be
asked what their lower and higher body weight was after the
age of 20 years (in kilograms). Moreover, the participants
will be asked if they have gained or lost weight during the
last three months. In case they did, the kilograms gained or
lost, and if the gain or the loss were voluntary or not will be
recorded.
2.5. Socio-Demographic Characteristics. Socio-demographic
variables that will be recorded are age and sex (for the
matching procedure), educational level measured by years of
school, type of occupation (in the following categories: civil
servant, private employee, part-time employee, freelancer,
rentier, retired, unemployed, housewife) and occupational
skillsthatwillbeevaluatedthroughanine-pointscale(values
1–3 refer to manual labour, while values from 7 to 9 refer
to intellectual labour). Marital status categorised as single,
married, divorced, or widowed and number of children will
also be recorded. Financial status will be indirectly evaluated
using (a) an index measuring how satisﬁed the participant is
fromhis/herincome(i.e.,value1meansnotatallsatisﬁed,to
value9whichmeansverysatisﬁed),(b)thenumberofcarsin
the family, (c) the number of rooms in the house (including
kitchen and bathroom), and (d) whether the residence is
owned or not.
2.6. Lifestyle Characteristics. Physical activity will be assessed
using the International Physical Activity Questionnaire
(IPAQ) index [19] that has been validated for the Greek
population, too [20]. Subjects will be asked to recall the
number of days and hours or minutes they engaged in
physical activity of diﬀerent intensities for at least ten
minutes, vigorous intensity and moderate intensity, walking
and time spent sitting. According to their physical activity
levels, participants will be classiﬁed as inactive, minimally
active, or health enhancing physical activity (HEPA) active.
Furthermore, sleeping patterns will be assessed and
participants will be asked about the hours they sleep at night,
if they nap during the day (almost never, only on holidays,
sometimes per week, almost every day), and in case they do,
for how long (in minutes). They will also be asked about
the frequency of night shifts at work (less than once in three
months, 1–3 times per month, 2–4 times per week, almost
every day). Television viewing will also be assessed by the
hours of television viewed daily (less than 1h, 1-2h, 3–5h,
more than 5h) and frequency of food consumption in front
of the TV will be recorded (less than once in three months,
1–3 times per month, 2–4 times per week, almost every day).
Current or former smoking habits will be recorded and
participants will be classiﬁed as (a) current smokers, (b)
former smokers, or (c) non-smokers. Particularly, current
smokers will be deﬁned as those who smoke at least one
cigarette per day, former smokers as those who had stopped
smoking more than one year previously, and the rest of
the participants will be deﬁned as non-current smokers.
Additionally,currentandformersmokerswillbeaskedabout
the age they started smoking, the total number of years they
smoke, and the number of cigarettes they smoke/smoked
daily. Former smokers will be also asked about the number
of years they have stopped smoking. Moreover, current and
former smokers will be asked about the type of smoke
they prefer/preferred (i.e., regular cigarettes, light cigarettes,
tobacco), whether they smoke/smoked pipe or cigars, and
if they smoke/smoked in their workplace, at home, or in
frontoftheirchildren.Fortheevaluationofpassivesmoking,4 Cardiology Research and Practice
participants will be asked if other colleagues smoke in front
of them in the workplace for more than 30min daily and if
otherpeopleintheirenvironmentsmokeinfrontofthemfor
more than 30min per day (partner, parents, children, room-
mates). If they are not currently exposed to passive smoking,
participants will be asked if they were exposed in passive
smoking in the past and the years of exposure to passive
smoking will be recorded.
2.7. Assessment of Dietary Habits. Dietary habits of the
past year will be assessed through a 90-item, validated
semi-quantitative food-frequency questionnaire (FFQ). Its
validation properties will be brieﬂy presented below. Regard-
ing the dietary assessment, the participant will be asked
how often (i.e., less than 3 months, 1-2 times/3 months,
1-2 times/month, 2–4 times/month, 1-2 times/week, 3–5
times/week, almost every day, more than one time per day)
he/she consumes the following foods and beverages: red
meat, processed meat, poultry, ﬁsh (and more speciﬁcally
baked/boiled ﬁsh, fried ﬁsh, fresh tuna, or swordﬁsh),
legumes, cooked vegetables, pasta and rice (and in particular
white pasta, whole wheat pasta, white rice, brown rice),
potatoes, salads and fresh vegetables (and more speciﬁcally
greenleafy,cruciferous,colouredorstarchyvegetables),eggs,
sweets (and in particular baked sweets, honey, marmalade,
cakes, white or milk chocolate, dark chocolate), consump-
tion of non-homemade food and type of food (fast-food,
sandwich, restaurant), salted nuts, unsalted nuts, canned
food, milk and yogurt (and in particular full fat, low fat or
skim), the number of milk and yogurt servings consumed
in one week, feta-cheese, low fat white cheese, yellow cheese,
low fat yellow cheese, and the number of servings of cheese
consumed in one week. Fruit consumption will be recorded
in fruits per day. The frequency of consumption (rarely,
monthly, weekly, daily) of the following sources of fat will
also be evaluated: olive oil for cooking or salad dressing,
olive oil for frying, seed oil for cooking or salad dressing,
seed oil for frying, mayonnaise or other sauce, butter,
margarine, milk cream, olives. Additionally, the type of olive
oil (packed extra-virgin olive oil, packed virgin olive oil,
packed reﬁned olive oil, unpacked olive oil—production by
the participant, unpacked olive oil bought from friends) and
the weekly amount (in litters) consumed will be assessed.
Furthermore, bread as well as rusk consumption will be
evaluated according to slices of bread consumed daily (less
than half a slice, 0-1, 1-2, 3-4, 5-6, over 7 slices) and
according to rusks consumed daily (less than one, 1-2, 3-4,
5-6, 7-8, over 9). The type (white or whole wheat) of bread
and rusk consumption will be also recorded (frequency:
rarely, monthly, weekly, and daily). Salt consumption in
cooking, and the use of table salt or salt substitute will
also be assessed. In addition, water, beverages, and juice
consumption will be assessed in glasses per day. The type of
beverage(coladrink,soda,light)andjuice(carbonated,non-
carbonated, from fresh fruits) will be evaluated. Frequency
of alcohol consumption will be assessed in four categories:
rarely, monthly, weekly, and daily. The participant will be
also asked if he/she consumed more alcohol in the past
as compared with the present consumption. Furthermore,
the type of drink consumed will be recorded (i.e., beer,
white wine, red wine, whisky, vodka, or ouzo) and the
amountofalcoholconsumedwillbemeasuredinwineglasses
per day (i.e., <1, 1-2, 3-4, 5-6, over 7 wineglasses; each
wineglass will be equivalent to 12g of ethanol). Additionally,
alcohol consumption patterns will be recorded; in particular,
drinking of large quantities of alcohol rarely (for example in
the weekends) as well as the frequency of hangover during
the last year (i.e., never, 1-2 times/year, 1-2 times/6 months,
1-2 times/month, over twice/month). Coﬀee consumption
will be assessed regarding its frequency (i.e., rarely, monthly,
weekly, and daily). The participants will be asked about
the type of coﬀee they prefer to drink (Greek, instant
coﬀee, ﬁltered, espresso, decaﬀeinated, cappuccino) as well
as about the cups of coﬀee consumed daily (<1, 1-2, 3-4,
5-6, over 7). Additionally, the amount of coﬀee added in
teaspoons in each cup, the type of coﬀee consumed (light,
medium, heavy), and whether sugar or other sweetener is
added and if yes, how many teaspoons are added will be
evaluated. Frequency (i.e., rarely, monthly, weekly, daily)
of tea consumption, the number of cups of tea per day
(i.e., 0-1, 1-2, 3–5, over 5 cups) as well as the type of tea
consumed (mountain tea, green tea, black tea, chamomile
tea) will be also assessed. Additionally, participants will be
asked whether they add sugar or other sweetener, and if yes
howmanyteaspoonstheyadd.Furthermore,theparticipants
will be asked if they are on a diet and if they have changed
their dietary patterns during the last year. Participants with
important recent (i.e., within a year) changes in their dietary
habits will be excluded from the study.
Overall assessment of dietary habits will be performed
using the MedDietScore [21], an eleven-item composite
index that evaluates adherence to the Mediterranean dietary
pattern. The range of the MedDietScore is between 0–55.
Higher values of this diet score indicate greater adherence
to the Mediterranean diet. The validation properties of
the MedDietScore have been presented elsewhere in the
literature [21–23].
2.8. Validation of the FFQ. As mentioned above, a semi-
quantitative FFQ developed for the purposes of this study
will be used. For the validation properties, 59 males (40 ±
14yrs) and 77 females (40 ± 13yrs) were asked to complete
theFFQpresentedabove,during2010.Participantswerealso
asked to complete a 3-day food record of what they have
eaten. The recording period included two weekdays and one
weekend day, over the same time span as the FFQ. This
record was used as the reference method for validating the
FFQ. Agreement of the FFQ with the 3-day food records was
evaluated using the Bland-Altman method and the Kendall’s
tau-b coeﬃcient. Between the 3-day food records and the
FFQ, moderate agreement for coﬀee (tau-b = 0.56, P<
.001), fruits (tau-b = 0.48, P<. 001), fast-food consumption
(tau-b = 0.47, P<. 001), alcohol (tau-b = 0.47, P<. 001),
sweets (tau-b = 0.36, P<. 001), vegetables (tau-b = 0.32,
P<. 001), and red meat (tau-b = 0.31, P<. 001) was
found, while low, but still signiﬁcant agreement for greensCardiology Research and Practice 5
(tau-b = 0.22, P = .004), cereals (tau-b = 0.21, P<
.001), and dairy products (tau-b = 0.18, P = .007) was
observed. According to the Bland-Altman method the level
ofagreementvariedfrom90%to99%.Sensitivityanalysesby
sexandagecategory(<or>55yrs)andobesitystatusshowed
similar validity of the FFQ in each subgroup.
2.9. Assessment of Eating Behaviours. As mentioned in the
aim of the study, a research hypothesis that will be also
tested is whether certain eating behaviours may inﬂuence
the likelihood of developing ACS or stroke. Thus, a special
questionnaire that has been designed for the purposes of the
present study will be used to evaluate several behaviours of
the participants such as meal frequency, breakfast consump-
tion, consumption of food in parallel with other activities.
Frequency of consumption (rarely, 1-2 times/week, 3–5
times/week, and almost every day) of the following meals
and snacks will be assessed: breakfast, morning snack, lunch,
evening snack, dinner, and bed-time snack. Consumption of
a n yf o o de x c e p tw a t e rw i l lb ec o n s i d e r e da sam e a lo rs n a c k .
Additionally, potential reasons for skipping a meal will be
evaluated. Participants will be asked about how frequently
(less than once in three months, 1–3 times per month, 2–
4 times per week, almost every day) they skip a meal or
snack, because of hard work, because of the will to lose
weight,orbecausetheyarenothungry.Detailedinformation
will be asked regarding breakfast consumption. In particular,
participants will be asked about the time they eat breakfast
(earlier than 6am, 6–8am, 8–10am, after 10am) and the
frequency (rarely, 1-2 times/week, 3–5 times/week, almost
every day) they consume the following foods for breakfast:
coﬀee or tea without sugar, coﬀee or tea with sugar, milk
andyogurt,juice,fruits,cerealsandrusks,sandwiches,bread,
marmalade, honey, bakery products (croissants, cakes etc.),
eggs, omelettes, and processed meat. Moreover, duration
of lunch and dinner (i.e., 0–15min, 15–30min, 30–45min,
45–60min, and over 60min), consumption of alcohol with
meals (i.e., no alcohol consumption, red wine, white wine,
beer, and other) and the time (in minutes) between dinner
and night sleep will be recorded.
Additionally, frequency (rarely, 1-2 times per week, 3–
5 times per week, almost every day) of food consumption
under stress conditions (before the participant has time to
relax), while working at the same time (without being on
a break), and while walking or standing (not sitting) will
be recorded. Furthermore, participants will be asked about
how often they consume a more heavy meal that makes
them feel full (less than once in three months, 1–3 times
per month, 2–4 times per week, almost every day), if they
are responsible for the preparation of meals (almost never,
sometimes per week, a meal of the day, almost every meal),
and how frequently they eat alone (almost never, sometimes
per week, a meal of the day, almost every meal).
The last meal consumed before the ACS or the stroke
event will be recorded (breakfast, morning snack, lunch,
evening snack, dinner, and bed-time snack) and patients will
be asked if they have consumed more food than usual the
day of the event or the previous day or more heavy food than
usually, and which type of food. They will also be asked if
they have consumed more alcohol than usually (and how
many wineglasses) and if they have consumed more coﬀee
(and how many cups) in the day of the event or the previous
day. Time between the last meal consumed and the event will
be also recorded. Patients will be asked if they were feeling
full or hungry at the time of the event, using a 9-item scale
(1: very full, 9: very hungry). Furthermore, they will be asked
if the day of the event or the previous day they were feeling:
angry or scared, depressed or stressed, if they had exercised
more than usual, if they had not slept at night, if they were
ill, and if they were exposed to cold. Controls will be asked
the same questions, but regarding the day of the interview or
the previous day.
To evaluate the participants’ health perspectives they will
be asked to value the importance of several CVD risk factors
using a scale of 1 to 9 (1 means not at all important whereas
9 means very important). The factors that will be evaluated
are smoking, passive smoking, sedentary lifestyle, stress,
unhealthy dietary habits, overweight and obesity, diabetes,
hypercholesterolemia or hypertension, family history.
2.10. Assessment of Medical History. In all participants, fam-
ily history of CVD as well as personal and family history of
hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, hypertriglyceridemia,
and diabetes will be recorded. In case of positive responses
regarding personal history of the above conditions, the
participant will be asked about the way of management (diet
and/or drugs) and the frequency of drug use (daily, weekly,
monthly, rarely) in case they do not adhere to the drug
prescription. Participants will be also asked if they have renal
failure (and if yes for how many years), peripheral artery dis-
ease and thyroid disease (hypothyroidism, hyperthyroidism,
way of management, years of thyroid disease). Women will
be asked about their menopause status (premenopausal,
menopausal less than 2 years, or menopausal more than 2
years)andalsoaboutpotentialhormoneuse(oralcontracep-
tive pills, menopause hormone replacement therapy) and for
howmanyyears.Finally,angiographicdataandthefollowing
clinical and biochemical values will be recorded from the
latest participants’ record: blood pressure, heart rate, fasting
glucose, total cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol,
triglycerides, TSH, hematocrit, white blood cells count,
platelets count, urea, creatinine, and uric acid.
2.11. Psychological Evaluation. A previously translated and
validated version of the Zung Depression Rating Scale
(ZDRS) will be used for the assessment of depressive
symptoms[24,25].TheZDRSisaself-ratingscaleconsisting
of 20items that cover aﬀective, psychological, and somatic
symptoms for the measurement of depression, and was
originally developed in order to assess depression symptoms
withoutthebiasofanadministratoraﬀectingtheresults.The
individual speciﬁes the frequency a symptom is experienced
(i.e., little = 1, some = 2, a good part of the time = 3, or
most of the time = 4). Total theoretical range of the score is
20–80, with higher scores indicating more severe depression6 Cardiology Research and Practice
[24]. Scores 20–49 are considered normal, scores of 50–
59 indicate mild depression, scores of 60–69 moderate to
marked depression, while scores of 70–80 severe depression
[25].
Moreover, the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory form Y is a
brief self-rating scale for the assessment of state and trait
anxiety. In the present study anxiety will be assessed only
with the also previously translated and validated version
of Spielberger Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI form Y-2),
which is a 20-item self-reported questionnaire evaluating
how the respondent feels generally [26, 27]. The 20items are
rated from 1 to 4 according to frequency of their feelings
(i.e., almost never, sometimes, often, almost always). Total
theoretical range of the score ranges from 20 to 80.
2.12. Bioethics. The study has been approved by the Ethics
Committee of the University Hospital of Ioannina and will
be carried out in accordance to the Declaration of Helsinki
(1989) of the World Medical Association. Prior to the
collection of any information, participants will be informed
about the aims and procedures of the study and will provide
their written signed consent.
2.13. Statistical Analysis Plan. Normally distributed contin-
uous variables will be presented as mean values ± standard
deviation, skewed variables as median and quartiles and
categorical variables as frequencies. Associations between
categorical variables will be tested by the calculation of
chi-squared test. Comparisons between normally distributed
continuous variables will be performed by the calculation
of Student’s t-test. In case of skewed continuous variables,
the tested hypotheses will be evaluated using the nonpara-
metric U-test suggested by Mann and Whitney. Correlations
between continuous variables will be evaluated using the
Pearson’s r or Spearman rho coeﬃcients. Normality of the
variables will be tested using P-P plots. Estimations of the
relative probabilities of developing CVD (ACS, stroke or
combined) will be performed by the calculation of the
odds ratio and the corresponding 95% conﬁdence inter-
vals through multiple logistic regression analysis. Hosmer-
Lemeshow statistic will be calculated to test goodness-of-ﬁt.
All reported P values will be based on two-sided tests. SPSS
18.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Il, USA) will be used for
all the statistical calculations.
3. Study’s Expectations
The ﬁndings of this case-control study will provide novel
information and valuable explanations and answers on how
dietary choices, from speciﬁc food consumption to eating
behaviours and practices, inﬂuence the development of ACS
and ischaemic strokes. Prevention of CVD is of considerable
public health importance as it constitutes a major public
health problem, especially in westernised world, and less
than 50% of its variation has been explained by the up-to-
date known risk factors. Lifestyle characteristics, like diet,
smoking,andphysicalactivityareconsideredtoplayacrucial
role for the prevention of the disease, because they can be
modiﬁed. However, in spite of the nutritional guidelines and
recommendations for a healthy diet and lifestyle, dietary
habits in the developed world, in developing countries at
“nutrition transition”, and even around the Mediterranean
basin are changing towards the opposite direction [28, 29].
Thus, understanding of the role of dietary habits and eating
behaviours on the development of CVD could oﬀer other
means to focus on prevention through emphasis on these
factors. The results of the present study may suggest other
possible waystoemphasizewhentargeting ontheprevention
ofCVD,givingattentionnotonlyontypesoffoodconsumed
and dietary guidelines, but also on eating behaviours,
like meal frequency, breakfast consumption, heavy meal
consumption, eating alone, activities to be followed or not
while consuming a meal, like working, walking, or television
viewing. Finally, attention might be needed regarding other
lifestyle behaviours like hours of night sleep and napping,
as they could also have an eﬀect on the development of
cardiovascular disease directly or indirectly (meaning that
they could inﬂuence as well food choices).
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